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S. , l• can obtain llth nteede-d

a.t:.., b alplying to Hepworth

, lt.r tat th,, . it/i ,,,, , ",, ,,. IIt

, r.t , t ,a1 i kno,,wl,.dre tt tllhel in

. .' :lve . .J hlinsotn is not a fair
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.l . . ,re .t • tt rshi1p div:,iest the

r .1 t.i;:iar" •' tllunittee. Thie Iina-

r;\ r rt adttitt'e to tth adlniission

.t 11r lii .*.n thIe rituntds that he re-
., 4 ! *. x..itx , t a ntni her of riexl-

S- : ' .ei-' lat re- diisqualified by
- " , .tan." •,ln t.nt, and that Georgia

-I Ir" I a intllt a rtn •v. 3;j; mnur-
;1,_ ,,et' b -n lo rp..trated there in
-t ,-: Tr- ' l rt i lull iresents the.
r.ltr" that (i~etrgia having
ia," r,-,i ,ntitled to admission.

ii '. -,- 'an r"'fuse seats to lht r
, t: l r,,Itre-entatives.

i, ..d t, industrially anathe-
S I,.. 1",-t River In other words

S: ,r Iyke frmn the South
, r - 'l,. s•iali, ws to Brooklyn.

- .;,v.ra lhun.lreti teet wide, to

-.-.. .warlt.u-es andti dockage,
I erletual Mr. E,lwin I..

*.. '. t' .n ein.e t in the 'nitt-d States
N.. ;i . aiautli r it the Ilan. lie es-

\ t ; o,+st -$10.01lM) NK). W here
. . I , "r |nrl tfe and Atlantic ' Tun-

Mr Biraldy may w'ant a part-

". , :.'it,'a ia tC futurity phioovoph,.-

.;: \\in.-inucca. (Nev L.on the
" '..c iti, liailroad is eminently.

-. . t.. n::v and absolutely "t•u in-

, tiIt ltuitre." lie may not
S:- in \iunnemnuccac but then

. that branch roads will di-
.;, :'i,,-r.- to (Oregon, Idaho, Ara

\I , '::a and Northern and Sout Ii-
:.,rura. has real estate for-salre

. . ; U. ,-,n, , thin, like the "paper"
.r. sp ,-' i-.-,s ,t oth,-r year's. W e
* it t+ ts- b, :.h a wonderfullv im-

S-',' r,, wn it w1 r-eceive a name more

, taie quite an error in publishing

.' . the St nator elect tfrru
.a:ni I: came lby t:elegraph

.i 'c: en. utit as there was no
: ' : rttli, nee of that name in Penn-
. :.. \• rtumed it was Hon.

-\ ,,1. Assistant Secretary of
S.Mr. ( ariieron. It turns out

iihn .,h n Scott, a young lawyer
a re.ident of Hluntingdon, but

I. ,.-ve,-r heild any public position
:t- a Irnen.lr of the lower House

Lg" i.ilatoure of Pene.ylvania.
-i i.. toe ". "' a Radical Republican

' 'r:c t. type, is very young, an
' .t lpeakt-r, and a genial. unob-
: . , ntl. rt "an

p ttitian of Mrs. Abralianit lin-
pub • llhed in the telegranms. we

r. v,* t bo % ritten in very bad taste
'"' .: xxltore excusable than the pan

,, a morbid appetite, manitested
h "* .... whe. knowing the weaknes, of
S""rnian evidenoed by so many pub-

Sac:.v t t Illy give publicity to this,
'". !iii"Iht have been treated with that
:.arlt:ale silInce accorded to so maay

-::iners. is Is a gossipy sesaftion
"', tfr breakfast ; but if the folltes of
. f,,v ,,f us who condeomn Mrs. Luhola
"',- plublisahed to the world, they weuld

laI. the same recomamendaioe. We'rt t Nhe will be recorded a ra -,
i•-ri, o.n that it may not be said of si.na,•rn. it permitted an opportujit

7y bl,it to c1 harged with parumoa !oussseas.

DIVISION OF IrA II.

(uir -tabh c nttIenporari.' art natural
" ext-rcice-. ver1 t cIi 1 ropo itioni of Mlr.
A sidtv" to) dlpitnci! t-r ilurs' r,-rritorv an,:

"1:ire"*- thel. irteatt'r 'atrtfla ~ ar 1`. out to
" 1 "al'lrat it Ne\-aaia andi MotIntana. tl'll',

Inr a- dtrn- is n.tnc r I iv tliat 'r" anal

, \T- rn~at . anal thit I~t'tH ,,r ,

.. tali MN arlnatu Ii Itltt-s. lit a}jitear to
lei *t -t -at-`'. cxt".}etieflnt or insuring any

1art' i *ltt fll .a- nti tt If tILe (tljte t i.4

,j \'t~l' ' ]. ~t" irlicr gr -th and tit.-

\ it 'P aut a t he rtrti ,t
p eittv a - 11 trel ~!til r tiii- crtit-cg tahe

\}r. 1It rt' a-in lated I j-'a t thed a

hInt:" -ii. ar''-iv .trrttgi.' ut!i ~t~ilt
:ii.tten.Ilt-ir Pt- haa,- Ittairi-.

!tr. a_ i !a tIn lt -- i~n~ rth tt't na' hIM I,,!~ I. -
rMul I rlli rh tt rt'' tan t4dntavti r adi v.rt-

~~ l~Bit Lln tt-n-zn!.'rxtp nd tt ilt-

:,.t a rit tltt-- iittt ltit$- t i nla t'-6rfe ,

i.,:inot ha .\- ,rl:e.r etft.t than to attach
rTi. l,'. :territory to, n.-i,~lhbiring coni-
itn ," ta;tlits. over which they w,,u't

a.v.- ,,l\ nouiinal cuntre,. lThere are
,ri. a t- iw hIlundred toeople in all the
rei1,n not retained. by Ashley's hill, to
I'tah. All Uitah is subject directly to
the Uiniteld States authority. As settle-
tnents form along the line of railroad.
the United States laws will be enforced.
and if still retained to Utah. will give
its Federal otficers a material and long.
needel strength to enforce the law in
Mormondonl which they could not have
were these railroad settlements attachted
to divers other Territories. The extine
tion of Mormonism. In the abstract, is
not necessary, or in consonance with
American institutions. They have the
right under our system of government.
to worship (God according to the dictates
of their own conscience, and to protec-
tion in life, property and freedom; but
worshiping (iod does not consst in
sleeping with nine wives, running the
Church as a Vigilance Committee, sub-
ordinating legislative enactments to the
adverse decisions ot the Church or
bidding defiance to -nited States laws.

Th-ese excrescences on Mormonismt
will be lopped otf. It is a question only
of time and means. It this great gov-
ernment believes the Mormon power
hostile and inimical to it or its citizens,
let it assert its authority and protect
them, and not skim around the edges,
taking little opportunities to do little
and tutile things. When. if it ever is,
necessary to dismentber U'tah, hew to
the line. The true solution of the Mor-
mon question is the education of the
people by schools, and the presence of
American people among :hem, protected
as tl•hy should iw by the government.
Bestiality will yield to virtue and Intel..
ligence. It is not the first wave of rail-
road builders that represent our civil.-
zation. The thrifty towns that will
spring to existence in the vallies of
I'tah. the happy homes, the refinements
of lite, intelligent industry, freedom of
thought and speech and educational ad-
vantages to all. are influences that will
appeal to the priest-ridden, tithe-op-
pressed an i, unhappily, ignorant Mor-
mnon masses, and inspire themr with am-
bition to live likewise. Brigham Young
has organized the best paving small
despotism in the world, and his inter-
ested partners will help him to main-
tain it. until his people, by comparison,
have thAir eyes opened to the imposiob
being practiced upon them, and then
his polygamn-ic theocracy will fall of its
own weight. Ashley's bill is not a reme-
dy for they ills that Mormnon flesh is heir
to

-enator Sherman's bill, now under
consideration, which was originally ina
troduced to provide for air-line roads
from Washington to New York, and to
Pittsburcgh and Cincinnati, but which
has now been amended to provide
merely for the Washington and New
York road, is attracting a great deal of
attention in Congress. The bill occu.
pied one and a half hours in reading,
and was. sustained by Sherman in a
written speech of equal length, atten%
tively listened to by many of the prom-
inent railroad men of the country. It
covers the same point as the Postal
Telegraph bill, in the policy of the (ov-
ernment becoming a competitor with
private corporations and a power to
break up oppressive monopolies. Mr.
Sherman said unless the Bratlmer and
Ohio monopoly of the road from Wash-
ington to Baltimore was broken up, the
result would be the removal of the Cap-
it:,l to some other loality. Thereseems

' : little doubt of the eonstructioa of
...i• ngton and New York road.

SENATOIR STEWART was unanimously
nominated for another term, on the imst
ballot in the Republican caucus at Car-
son, Nevada, Jan. 6th. As there are
fifty Republicans to nine Democrats, on
joint ballot ina the sIgIsatwen, he was
mndoubtedly re-eleed WWe hllJe,-
Sumner and Stewart were the only two
Senators nominated on the first ballet,
this year. It is as eoetIsmb to the
good sas o6 the rI assea ase the

enators are to Ma.n.

The wl ef -Mr. IWenb , at the
sHwis, .Ea pt uw. UM,4 40 '0W
Year's " '.s, w.h 1et " ,4Iboje riib ~ LI n

TO WHITE PINERSI.

There is an endemic ,iiIease, destruc-

tire to tthe individual, though perhaps
I,.nrticial it the nati on, to which the
leople it this western country are sill)
jeer-the migratorv fever. It is the
rl:it•et Amnerican ciharacteristics of en-

ergy, adventurousness and the desire
for unoney-gettin~ that resolve themrn
sel vs inl a n.aniai in tihe gihl regions,

; ('I "aI Ilany I*I its features hears
unliii.takablt- tevidn.Ip'es of partial or
comllete insanity. It is in business in

-(',ntancy. in :nti rtzi• with that ubliqliii-
tollU. :,Zt I c,.lu..ttt--FI",rtuf ie-andl lay-
i.-hIi." tie trasureis ut time and Iionev',

an:.' tit', Triti.s ,.t \i.-innarv th,,uglht ups
Sir. I"nstial ,,I riin..iing lher at s h-

i••sv•s e -.- rv tli It :i."r t -t lv the imi-

l,.rial chiar , . f .ady indiul, try. ahd
lpatie•lt. l.err..\ -:.i.za ,ftlurt in a legiti -

I lMlate tili itlpa lI i n2 i . s NSo, that oiiur lpeo-

pl,.. iiik" i .)I 1irtrilat nistak-. l'lhose
wtfi, ru-di ine on-i iratelyv from remutn ne-
r. tive. i>,cCl;atiins on starp-idtpes. in nine
case- se

t t 
it ten. :,' Isirs hb the ad-

Vnit lre. 11Thy -ik" i Clhanices in a game

a•ia:inst a;1t,.. iti llth p- | rcr't.tlla e"l at vy
agaiinsl t t ilt.i t'vtit in a .-quare game,
intl thle ,-:aris iirt- stockedl in nearly e,-
s-rv iKntalncte. :Has not the Sun Hive:,

salmI'n liver, and Sw-et water stan-
pId-es ~t he1 lit. last tlrrce winters evi-
,:.iic.-e this fact ": \ ,re not tihe re.

ports fromt Salmin fCity and Le•e-burg
and South lPas ('ity, glowjiug with pic-
tures tof talultus treasures. How many
ot the hundlreds that rushed from Mon-
tana to theut. realized even a livelihood
irom the ve-ntiure, after ,lxpending much
of their earnings in Montana and en-
during hardships and eufftrings and
rmany perishing from cold'! \VWe doubt
it one in every hundred are as well of
to-day as they would have been to have
remained in Montana. aull and unprom-
ising as were the times her. then.

Now, when every indication is favor-
able for the ensuing season to be the
most prosperous for laborers, capital-
ists, and business men that Montana
has known. comes reports of rich quartz
mines in White Pine, Nevada. Every
road to it is thronged with adventurers,
capitalists and laborers; living is inor-
dinately expensive; the towns are in-
competent to provide shelter for the
comers ; building material is so scarce
that houses are hauled there from an
hundred miles distant; the whole coun-
try. perched at an altitude double that
of Helena, is urder a bed of snow, and
there is abeolutely no employment for
a tithe of the laborers seeking to ob-
tain a livelihood. Reliable and saga-
cious gentlemen writing front there to
Nevada papers, advise their friends
"even as they value life not to come
there during the winter." And yet the
WhVite Pine fever has become an epi-
demic here. Some days since fifteen
iT UILU 11Ur IU~CC 1CE IU lIm9ILUV aU !pi-

demic here. Some days since fifteen
men had left Unionville for Treasure
C'itv. Many have gone from other
camps. probably not less than 100 trom
Helena. "White Pine" is as big in the
mouths of impecunious miners as
"WVashington" is in those of politicians.
and while they are now rolled under
their tongues as sweet morsels they will
both scorch before the August sun does.

White Pine will undoubtedly prove a
rich silver quartz camp. and give em-
ployment to many hundreds of men-
in the course of a year or two; but
there are no placers, and if there were,
there is no water to work them. Wher-
ever a piece of float rock can be found,
there are claims three deep on the
ground. The country is overrun with
prospectors and men seeking employ-
ment at "grub" wages. What induce-
ment is there for a laboring man with
common sense to go there ? There is
no destitution in our camps. Provisions
are plentiful and comparatively heabe
in Montana. Labor can find employ-
ment and tair compensation, and pros-
perity has fixed its signet on every
branch of industry. We have snow on
the mountains sufficient to insure the
working of all discovered placers for
many months the coming season In
Deer Lodge county, probably the best
mining county in the Territory, we are
reliably informed, there will be more
paying ground opened this year than in
any previous one. If the Ten Mile
mines, near Helena. prove up as indi-
cated by present reports, they will give
employment, at better wages, to more
men than all White Pine District. Tbhe
lead developments will be more extea-
sire than ever before The raclitlet
for travel and transportation, and the,
increasing agricultural product, all point
to the better day of Montana and her
citizens, now dawning. We speak more
earnestly for the interest of those who
would go than for Montana, and bid
them consider well before ebhasing the
deceptive vision to which distance leads
such sweet enchantment. It will cost
you hard earnings to reach there, and
probably the senms remrinder to purr
wbase bitter diesppoittment and rseet.
The rolling stowi gathers no mas."

Think twice befIre you go ones.

No move having yet been made to-
ward rebuilding the Pacific Honme i
St. Joe, the Union says a number of
capitalists have determined to eecet a
fine Hotel on the southeast coroer of
Third and Charles streets. It will be
160x140, with two broad entcances, one
on Third and one on Charles. The
ground foor will be devoted to bud--e

ouses, six of which, eech 24 fee In
width, will front on Third street, ad
tour. 20 feet wide, on Charle stret.
In the bmmsmet will be three htoinea
ofcees, each 0st40, and a large billiard
hall 48x80. The building is to be of
bri&k. four stories la height and to aost
*100,000.

A veocdpedlt, in A~Nd, reeMaIt
traveled 18 amles a his treed we.
startiag at 4 p. m., ad arrivial at LI
deat-uios at 10 o'dock Axtt
nm at MlMosa..r Ovet Jmttnbr.

CO.IE TO THE FMONT.

The I, i'rill on Tuesday !'ublishe I the

names of a number of Union soldiers and
I saitors who signed a petition to the corn

mandaq of the Department of Montana.

S(. A. I., askin : for a charter for a Post

in Helena, and endeavors to leave the

inference that the persons whose names

arc attached thlereto endorsed thie 11, rtld
and do tndorlse the reprehliensil.le,
treacherous conduct f that ,at paper Ipit

r ionfly. The action is onteliptible. The

irl,,,'d is avowe'div and cl,.eav iutsidlr

the lRepublicau party, as we have re-

I.peatedly sthown, andl aMs the uotst of the
'",.vys in B!u."' are genuine, unfalter-

ing IRepuulicans, they would as s,,n

think of eLdtorsing Andrew Johnson o:

JetY i)avis as the lhelena 11, rold. That

Slap-r was signed anMid ltesented for the

exp.10ss purpose we have nal.lid Inld no

other. .s shown by the puhlishict
-

l prceeditngs. andi the meeting he-l adiop-
ted a resolution that the proceerIitns

"'be pul,.lo-aed in the pualcir- ,,t this city.''

There was, no diistinction tlaie e'tven on

account cf party, and it was right. The

tirandl Army of the Republic is not a
political organization, nor will selfish or

inc'onsiderate personas ie piermittedl to
Imake it such. The limotion tfr a con-

vention of Soldiers and Saii•ors to as-

semble in lhelena, was made in open

aasem-ubly and adopted. 'T'lhat conve

tion, a hasn meeting of Soldiers and
i Stt>ors. having no connection with the

.i. A.R. whatever, assembled in HLe!e-
na, Oct. 10, and adopted a series of res-

-olutions embodying political sentiments

which, so far as they went, this as a
party paper, and we as a Republican
j NDORIME FULLY AND UNLK(UIV\O'ALI.Y,

even to their publication in the Hlerald,
for it was coals of fire on the deceitful
h.•e•ta oif its e-ditora.

The Herald had condemned tihe G1rant

and Colfax ticket as " sectional ;" the
Convention congratulated the country

upon " the certainty of their election."

Coals of fire.

The Cunvention resolved that " no

nan who has asked political preferment

from the hands of James M, Cavanaugh,
is worthy of our trust or vote ;" the Her-
ald had a short time previous asserted
that Mr. Cavanaugh "had the best in-
terest of the Territory at h"+art," and the
"pa•tisan action of (ongress is because
we Fre represented by James M. Cavan-
augh and a few hot heads in Congress
do work." Coals of Are,
loe Herald had asserted that " policy

shoald govern us as well as principle,
and iT is no sacrifice of principle to ternm
portie ;" the Convention "resolved that
we strongly condemn the affiliation of
many so-called Republicans with noto-

riouly disloyal men for the purpose of
controlling the federal offices and pat-

ronage of this Territory, to the great
disgrace of the Union party of Montana."

Coals of fire.SCouls ,f fire.
The Herald "deemed it its duty to re-

buke those malignant partizan spiriti
who have opposed his (Mr. Cavan-
augh's) efforts solely on a difference ol
opinion regarding the proper status ol
the African in this country:" l he Con
vention here failed to put in a rejoinder
There is not a word of endorsement ol
Republican principles or the platform
adopted in Chicago, in the entire Resolu-
tions. In that, the Convention made a
tPeutable mistake, it it was intended
to have political force, and if it was not,
they made just as serious an one in dab.
bling in politial mattees at all. We
hav oo prmpathy with this halting,
dodging, halt-way business, any more
than we have with those so called Re-
ppblicans who adhered to Andrew John.
sa in his long career of apostasy
sad are now the loudest in chanting
the name of Grant. We have no regret
thet the Herld ring, by a schesme, pro-
eared the publication of these proceed-
tags, but would have rejoiced with ex-
eseding great joy, if the Convention had
fully endorsed Republican principles
end thereby laid the flesh bare on the
boes of that sneaking, carrion-covered
*eletoa-the Herald. What it can And
hr exultation in the Resolations, we
shonld like to know. o if as they ex.
sad, they are the very reverse ~f the Her-
ild's position. It fnds in its iL. tie and

tli grapple for someboDy or ,ome-
lg to keep its head abo*e water, :bat
is at varasaos with eves thk Lewis 'd

posaty sea Uolders d S •Ballot
aonvesttoa'L It is ato bItedle, i-l-
veat. despised; its he"is' Ase?

and ebs bied o i as agamsas
'e *sbk, tweddll, vasaguating, coe

pemisms d meu1 isgty of a few
W* mgps, perhaps, be tz

to be besere., ,bt • 'orbenraee
o be rn vcmt nd so les-

$t emps liese to the pebbe, we. n
1 Ma be 41t mg om uaity a

#r M l #' ms s:

"*THWEIR FIGHWT, NOT OvURS."

\. confesse our iuabi!ity to see the

ohject of an editorial in yesterday's ; r
zett, under the .heove caption, or. seeing
it, must accredit the (Gtrzette with pIws-

sessing an inordinate amount of lypvrc.-

racy or the very recently acquired phi-
losophic resignation with which tevy-
nard looked upon the unapproachable

gra1lHs. We. with the (;,zrr tt, believe

the Federal oflices of Montana will , be

accorded to IRepublicans, and think %%ith

it. that it is not democratic policy to in-
terfere unless they desire to tie the:In-

s.lv-es like nmillstones about the. necks i,f
those they would serve. But whe.n the.

(/,:z tti' so asserts, and that "•fe-re is no,
safet." in endorsing a radical. whatever

may l~ his plersenal c.haracter," %. e hold
ts ed.itors satultitYv theit.se.lvet. it tlhat

theyv practice not their own precep,t.4 It

is ullnecessary to ientiIon nattties, and(
this mtay bae i new found laith in whichl

the /,.,z Ut. has suddenly berommme an tn-
tiumsiast, therefore, we grant it amllnesty

,or asserting yesterday that "l'tnts

.)would maken as good a ( ov,'ernor 'a

either Langford, l'inney or Sanders."

trusting that hereafter tlhe r(aze tIe Kill

fight it out on the lin. tlhat " it, is the
wo,rst possjible policy for l.emocrats to

interfere." andt "manifestly their dutv
to keep aloof froim thie stru mggle." I'er-
haps the now well define"d policy of thle

Senate not to confirml any mnore of Mr.
Johnson's appointments, and the expi -

ration of Mr. ('avanaugh 's termn on tile
4th of March, may have induced this

non-interference. If the Gazettc has des
termined to keep "hands off " in this
fight; good. Let it not be a "shifting

dogma" that will result in expressions
1 like the above in the morning, and the
use or the telegraph in behalf of a Re-

publican applicant for appointment in
the afternoon If our peoole are silly
enough to go to the next administration

divided in choice, and strenuous for
their several candidates, resulting in
the selection of outsiders to fill the va-
rious offices, it will be their own fault,
and the Democratic organ does not need
to incur the responsibility of even a
slight numerical increase of Republicans
in the Territory, by aiding or aggrava-
ting any projects that would result in
such a disaster to its petriLed pets-the
Dem~ cracy of Montana.

WIWIID'S SPKXIC.I.

Appropooof the test struggle on Pa.
etfce Railroad subtsdies, on the Denver
Branch Bill, we are in receipt, under
the frank of Hon J. M. Cavanaugh, of
the speech of Hon. William Windom,
of Minnesota, on the Northern Pacific
Railroad, to the House in Committee of
the Whole, Jan. 5th, 186900. The princi-
pie advocated is: '"Develop the Nations
al resources and thereby diminish the
National burdens "-political economy
in its broadest sense. It is carefully
prepared, and is the most comprehen-
sive, statistical and argumentative con-
tribution yet offered on this project. and
we shall take opportunity to reproduce
some portions of it for our readers.
Mr. Windom gives the following letter
upon this subject, which is rather a
clincher upon the President elect :

HKADQuAIITsaR ARn• Or Tla U. S.,
Ap•l 20tb. 1868.1J1a N"u, 1000.

The construction of a railroad by the pro-
posed route would be of very great advantage
to the government pecuniarnty, by saving the
cost of transportation to supply troops,whose
presence in the country through which it is
proposed to pass is made necessary by the great
amemat of emigration to the gold-bearing
nsgeim e the Rocky Mountains. In my
opinio, too, the United States wold eesive
an addtioet pemalwa beae in the con-
struction of this road, by the settlement it
would induce along the line of
the road, and consequently the lees
number of troops ecessary to secure order
and safety. Hlow far these benefits sbould be
compeosated by the General Government, be-
yomd the grant of land alread awarded by
Uoqs,•I would not pretend to say. I
wo merely give it as my opinion, that the
eenterprise of constructing the Northern Pa-
citc railroad is one well worth fostering by
the General Government, and that such aid
could well be afforded as would insure the
early prosecution of the work.

U. S. Gaav,
Lieutenant General.

The following quotation from the let-
ter of Governor Fuller is commended to
the ignoramus of the St. Louis Demo.
erag, who thinks "nobody lives" north
of Pike county, Missouri. "The road, as
projected, follows the wary outline of
the isothermal temperate zone of the
northern hemisphere, along which eivi.
lisatie makes the circuit of the globe.
This zone contains the zodiac of em'
pires. Along its axis appear the great
ls ofl the world. Along this belt,

the globe, we discover the
sem tre of latelligenu and power,

i the i•bwm Jaemly of ew6ay and
pese. a- Ysge this au, hardly va-
S ore headuwd leagues, cdiilisaioa

wtru vqs' by inevlkisle ilpstincet,
st esest as da s."

.* Iate eastli .a thl " aess. Miuer
wte power." the Lwv-ensn 1b -a.

m m tigldhesivm would
lear 1 I. t JIwhich

tsia -Al the mas

"ENNtYLVANIA ON FIRF

A Vast Subteranean Con.lagratloa
iBurraln of a large ('oat field.

[From th
, 
Louisville Courier, Jan. 7.1

We learn from parties in whom we
believe we may p1lace the li, st implicit
contidence that a great conf:agration is
now at the height of its progress in tilhe
ce-lebrated Miller coal mines, on the Mo-
nongahela river, at the mouth of the

,Youzhiogheny. fitteten miles s ,utheast
of Pittsburgh. The tire began sonelr
tiine since, and great eftibrts have been
muade to ea:tinguish it, but t:t n(. purpose.
An attempt to check its lierc' career
was ilihale l v t il' lret'ion of Iinu1iI walls
:lle the pumping in of large' quantities
to water, an b thi an this means the tire was

ipartiaily smnothered, but the heat lee-
eirniie so intense ard the pre-•ur+re of gas
so gr:-at that the wails were burst, and
tihe tlaniies are n1:w sweepting onward
tw ith) greater force than ever. The fire
is shreading througiih the old mines at
the rate ,of sixty yards per day, and it is
leare d the entire field may be destroved.
So tnmuii progre-s has been made by thet
tlamlEts that it is estimated the cost of
x•ti.,guishinir them before they have

slre:dl over Ia space of It tlhousand acres,.
hwill b. not 1,*-o• than $150000(. Twentv-

two loaded wa',rn.s and all the tools of
tlie miners, have been lost thlus far. 'lThe
.Miller no.ns are carried on hr A. Miller
& ('0., ot which firm Mr. t'barles Miller,
of this i ty, was I trtierlv a t lilIicr.

The' coal field over which this great
subteranean deluge of fire is sweeping,
is one ot the itst valuable on the Mo-
nonrgahetla, and extends a distance of
sonime ight or ten miles. It is difficult
to say what will be the result of this
underground conflagration, it it is not
checked very soon. Wherever a vein
of coal extends, the fire must taollow it,
and the whole Pittsburgh coal region
may yet be endangered. Let some great
lake of Pennsylvania oil be touched by
the resistless stream of fire, let the un-

Sderground gases be turned on, let the
vast beds of coal throw out their
strength, and the old Keystone State,
or at least a large portion of it, will form
the vent of a subteranean hell inferior

Sonly to those which in other quarters
of the globe break out in blazing volca-
noes from the surface of the earth.

The C(ourier is undoubtedly excited.
Fires in ccal mines are not unusual.
Pittsburghers will remember the sub-
teranean fires in Coal Hill, opposite the
city, that burned for many years, and al-
though many million barrels of oil have
since come to the surface to grease the
wheels of progress and light the nation
to glory, that were then in the great res-
ervoirs, there was not anything "touched
ofi" near so reslstlessly as the above
story. The surface "gasses" have antici-
pated the "underground gasses." We
would cheerfully take an interest in
any kind of Pennsylvanis real estate
exceeding six by two, and run the
risk of all kinds of explosions except do-
mestic ones.

TELEGRAPH Y.

Mr. William Orton, President of the
Western Union Telegraph Company
made a speech at the Morse Banquet in
New York City, recently, and of course,
combatted with the earnestness of dol-
lars and cents the proposition to unite
Postal and Telegraph service under gov-,

ernment control. While his propoesi-
tions on this point are we believe, as
did his audienc, untenable, he yet gave

many interesting facts concerning tele-

graphy, some of whch we produce be-

below:

The telegraph in the United States to
day is represented by more tLan 60,000
miles of land, by more than 120,000
miles of wire. It exceeds by far the svs-
tem of any other government on the
globe; it equals nearly the combined
system of continental Europe. [Ap-
plause.] It will transmit duaing the
curseat year t-irteet million maseages,
nearly equal to all the messages trans-
mitted during the year 18606, the last
coneerning which we have authentic
statistics of all the governments of Eu-
rope.

Within a year and a half the British
Government has decided to open nego-
tiations with private parties controlling
the telegraphs in England, with a view
of making the telegraphic department
a part of the postal service. A com-
mittee appointed under an act of Par-
liament has completed its negotiations,
and the result of its operations is sub-
stantially what follows: That the lines
of private corporations in Great Britain
shall be acquired on paying twenty
times their current profits for the year
1868. 1 submit, sir, in comparison with
that, the proposition pending before
the American Congress, not that it shall
pay private enterprises anything, not
that it shall r~cognize as of any value
that which was offered once for $100,-
000, but that the Treasury itself shall
compete with the citi'ens of the United
States in a race for ."- own property.
Under the present a,,angement, the
company with ww'ich I am connected
controls more than ninety per cent. of
the wires of the United States, and
tramsmMs. mose than niasty-Sue per
coot, of tie besem at the Uaited
States. During the current year it will
deliver to the pme of the United States
mere them 80.000,000 words of press
matter, [applause,] which, divided by
twenty, the unit of messages on the
continent of Europe, will make more
messaes than are transmitted by all
the lines of Europe, ineiding reat
Britain, during this current yper, their
compensation for that service being in
tae nlgbborhood of $18,000,000, and

ours "'t oa & pedcservice to the press
betng bo~ ,00. [Applause•.


